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.Ilaxen Grey1 Copal Varnish.-Ceruse, wbich forme
the ground cf the paste, mixed with a small quan-
tity cf Cologne earth, as much English red, or car-
zninated lake, and a particle of Prussian blue, and
celer the varnish there'with.

.Green, Copal Farnis7.-Verdigris, crystallized
verdigris, comîpound green (a mixture cf yellow and
blue). TIhe flrst two require a mixture cf white in
proper proportions from a fourth te two-thirde accord-
ing te the tint ilntended te be given. The white lead
nsed for thie purpose is ceruse, or the white oxide of
lead, or.Spanish white. Proceed as before.

limproved Copal Varnis7.-Caoutehoucine (white
and scentless), strcng alcohol, equal parts; copal
in the proportion of twc pounds te a gallon. Digest
in a close vessel, without heat, for oue week.

Pearl Grey Copal Varnish.-White and black;
white and blue; fer example, ceruse and lamp-black ;
ceruse and indigo. Mix thema with the varnish,
according te the tint required.

.Put?:pe Copal Fj7 izrisi.-Prussian bIne and ver-
million, or any other blue and red; then proceed ns
before.

RZed Copal Yai nis7t.-1. Vermilion, red oxide of
lead (minium), red ochre, or Prussian red, &c., and
preceed as before.

2. D ragons's blood, brick red, or Venetian red, &c.,
and prooceed as before.

Violet Copal 17arnisl.-ilermillion, bine, white, in
proportions required te celer the varnish.

Wieite Copal T'arnis7k.-Copal 16 parts; meit, and
add hot linseed cil 8 parts; spirits of turpentine 15
parts; fluest white Iead te celer.

SYlloto Copal Varnisl.-Yellow oxide cf lead, or
Naples and Montpelier, both rednced te impalpable
powdcr. These yellows are hurt by contact witb
iron or steel. In mixing them, therefore, a horu
spatula, with a glass mortar and pestle, mnust bel
employed. Or guru guttoe, yellow ochre, or Dutch
pink, according te the nature and tone ef the celeri
te be iinitated, and proceed as before.

Zifastie Varnislt.-Gum Mastic 5 pounds ; spirite cf
turpentine 2 gallons. Mix with a moderate heat
(carefully applied), in a close vesse], thon add pale
turpentine varnish 3 pints. Mix well.

Ànotle.-Mýastic 1 pound; white wax 1 ounce;
cil cf turpentine 1 gallon. Reduce theu wax and
mastic smnall, then digest in a close vessel, wvith heat,
until dissolved.

Commnon Oil Varnish.-Resiu 4 pounds ; genuine
beeswax -ý peund; boiled cil 1 gallon. Mix with
heat, then add spirits cf turpentine 2 quarts.

Turpentine Varnish.-Resin 1 part; boiled cil 1
part. MeIt, then add turpentine 2 parts. Mix well.

White Bard Spirit Varnis7t.-Gumn saudarach 2j
pounds; alcohel ,(65 op.) 1 gallon. Place them in
a strong, wvell closed vessel, and ftpply the heat cf
warm water, with occasional agitation, until dis-
solved; then add pale turpentine varnish 1 plut.
Mix welI, and let the whole rest for twenty-four
heurs, when it will be ready for use.

WVkile Spirit Farnislt.-Strongestalcoholl00 parts;
sandaraelh 25 parts; tears mastic 6 parts; elemi 3
parts; Venice turpentine 3 parts. Dissolve in a
çlosely corked vessel.

arnis7i for Toys.-Copai 7 parts; mastic 1 part;
Venice turpentine .1 part; strongest alcohol il parts.
Dissolve the copal first, with the aid of a littie cam-
phor, then add the mastic, &o., and thin with alcohol,
as required.

To Clean Farnisk-Use a ley cf potasb, or soda,
mixed with a littie powdered chalk. Do net make
the llcjuor toc strong cf the aikali.

Tei Polisk l7arnis7.-Take 2 oz. powdered tripoli,
put in an earthen pet, with water to cover it; then
take a piece cf white fiannel, lay it over a piece of
cork or rubber, and proceed te polish the varnisb,
always wetting it with the tripoli and water. It
'will be known when the process is finished by wiping
a, part cf the work with a spenge, and observing
whether there is a fair even gloss. When this is
the case, take a bit cf mutton suet and fine foeur, and
dlean the work.

Varnislt for llarness.-Take 4 pound cf India-
rubber ; one gallon cf spirit cf turpen Line ; dissolve
enough te make into ajelly; then take equal quan-
tities cf gcod hot linseed oil, and the above mixture.
Incorporate thema well on a slow fire, and it is fit for
use.

Al Varnisk for .Fastcning the Lealker on Top Boliers
in FPacto),ies.-Dissolve 2ý1 oz. of gum arabic in water;
and a like amount cf isinglass dissolved in brandy,
and it is fit for use.

À faruisk to .Preserve Glass from the Rays of the
Sitn.-Reduce a quantity cf gum tragacanth te fine

powder, and let it dissolve for twenty-four heurs in
white cf eirgs well beat up; then ru)) it gently on
the glass with a brush.

A fine Black YFamislt for Coaches qnd .Tron Wor7.-
Bitumen of Palestine 2 oz. ; resin 2 oz.; umber 12
oz, MeIt them separately, and then mix togother
over a moderate lire. Then pour npon them, while
on the fire, 6 oz. clear boiled linseed cil, stirring the
whole from time te time. Take it off the fire, and
when moderately cool pour in 12 oz. cf essence cf
turpentine.

Varnist _for C'locle Baces.-Spirits cf wine 1 pint;
divide it jute four parts; mix ene part wtith ý2 an oz.
cf guma mastic in a bottle by itself; ene part cfspirit
and ý' oz. gura sandarach in another bottle; and oee
part spirit and J oz. whitest part cf gum benzoin.
Mix and temper themn te suit; if toc thick add spirit;
if toc thin a little maitic ; if toc soft some sandarach
or benziin. When abouteto use it warm the silver
plate before the fire, and with a flat camel-bair pencil
stroke it over tili ne white streaka appear; this will
preserve it for many years.

SI SCOEL LA NE OUS.

i[cClal(l Codl Fiehiels

Upwnrds cf ene hundred sniall vessels, employing
about 1,200 or 1,500 men, are annually fitted eut at
Duukirk for these fisheries, the value cf the produce
cf which is estimated at £120,000 te £160,000. It
le principally used for home consumption, and Paris
is the chief mart. What is unsold ut the appreach
cf a new fishing seasen, is dried and shipped te the
colonies-and aise te the Portuguese ports, the
French Goverumeut accord a premiumn cf from 12
tn '20 francs per 100 kilos, the amount varying ne-
cording te distinction.
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